Plant Sale - Sat. May 8th
At Reisterstown United Methodist Church
9am-12pm (or sold out)

Circle of Friends Fundraiser

Pre-Orders due by April 11th with check made to COF
Mail to church office or to Tammy Nash

Name: _________________________________ Phone#: ________________

- Flowering Hanging Baskets 10" Pot--$20 x____ = $________
  #Geranium____ #Petunia____ #Red Begonia____ #Mixed Annuals____
- Edibles, Herb and Veggie 4" Pot--$3.00 x____ = $________
  #Basil____ #Parsley____ #Red Tomato____ #Sweet Pepper____ #Hot Pepper____
- Flowering Geraniums 4 ½" pot: $5.00 x____ = $________
  #Red____ #White____ #Pink____
- Flowering Annual 4" Pot in bloom #assorted varieties ____x $2.50 = $________

Order Total $__________ Questions: Call or Text Tammy Nash @ 410-239-8394

Pre-order pick-up from 9am-11am in RUMC parking lot